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rtftJNGDAW ACCUSED

Ai 'RAFFLES' TO FACE

NEW JERSEY JUSTICE

i Morris .' Pepperman, Jr.,
Waives Extradition and Will

Go to Mahwah to Answer
Burglary Charge

INSISTS DEED WAS PRANK

Motrin U Poppermnn, Jr.. accused of
being the "Itnffles" of Mahwah. N. J..
hn waived extradition nnd wilt go to
the fterr Jersey town today to face the
charge of burglary. Ho wns helit without
bnll Inst night by Magistrate nenton In
the night Court nnd will bo arraigned
todny at City Hull, whore constable
from New Jersey will present the war
rant find take the youth back to Mahwnh,
whence he ran nwny on New Year's eve
after tho homo of Councilman Dator was
robbed,

Pepperman Is the son of a Government
meat Inspector who lives at 5115 Larch-woo- d

avenue, West Philadelphia. Ho Is
the nephew of W. Leon Pepperman, vice
president of the tnterborough Itnpld
Transit Company, of New York, I to
was arrested yesterday at tho homo of
his rather. Then detectives went to
tho home of Kenneth UurRcss, G2.13 Co-

ttar avenue, to arrest him, ab he had
been accused with Pepperman of the
burglary on New Year's eve. He had
been there yesterday, but had been
warned of his friend's arrcBt nnd Is
now missing:, tt Is believed he Is In
hiding until repperman's case hns been
"fixed up."

The young- "Hattles" evidently expects
it will bo fixed Up quite easily In spite
of the terrors attached to the tradition
of "Jersey Justice." He was calm and
silent In court while his attorney, IMwln
O. Lewis, said, "It was all a boyish
prank and tho case will be mot scjunrcly."

Tho father of the prisoner snld he hart
been to Mahwah and had paid for a
smalt amount of silver that had been
stolen from tho Dntor homo. He also
said ho had paid for tho damage done
to Mr. Bator's front door when It had
been forced open.

Mr. Pepperman said, '"Tho boys did not
really mean to break Into the house for
purposes of unlawful Bain, but merely
broke In and removed the articles to prove
an assertion they had mndc about bur-
glary being an easy thing to carry out
In Mahwah."

Young Pepperman went to Mahwah to
"team tho business" In tho odlccs of tho
American Drake Shoo nnd Foundry Com-
pany, obtnlnlng a. $50 a month position
through the Influence of his wealthy tmclo
In New York. Ho became a great socl.il
favorite, ns he was a ggod dancer and nn
amusing youth. Ho brought his friend
Burgess over from this city and tho IWn
Were equally popular. They were at all

i entertainments.

LETTER MAY SOLVE .MURDER

COMMITTED 22 YEARS A(i0

Missouri Mnn Writes Here, Telling of
Guilty Ono's Death

A crime supposed to have icen commlttod
24 years ago may be solved through the
receipt of a letter by the Detective Hu-re-

from a man In Missouri, who secka
a roward nlleced to havo been offered for
tho npprchenslon of the perpetrator.

Tho letter, which was ntld-css- cd to
"The 8hcrlff of Philadelphia," Is from W.
F. Nolson, of Purmn. Mo., who alleges
thn,t J. P, Hugh on his death bed told the
writer that he hnd killed a mnn' In Phila-
delphia and a reward had been offered for
his "arrest.

The letter was turned over to Detec-tlv- n

William Callnlthn. chief or tho mur-
der squad, who Is senichlng tho records
In nn effort to And the alleged murder.
The name of the murdered man Is not
mont'oned In the tetter. The letter Is
dnted December 2), 1313. and reads ns
follows
JTTo the Sheriff of Philadelphia:

"Dear blr I will write you a letter,
there was a man who died in this part
of the country. Ho wns supposed to be
In trouble In your town. He had killed
a man knocked him on tho head 22 years
ago, und I learned from him on IiIh death
bed that there was n reward for him,
I mean his body,

"He went by tho name of J. P. Hugh.
He was a big, tall, ruw-bon- man, dark
complexlonrd und black eyes, had high
cheek bones, looked to be hair Indian.
So iileaso let me hear torn you, as I stayed
with him until he died.

"W. F. NELSON,
"Lock llox 301, Purma, Mo."

CHURCH CHOOSES NEW PASTOR

Rev. William Graham to Lead John
Chambers Memorial Congregation

Tho Rev. William Grnham. recently or-
dained by the Presbytery of rhiladelphln,
was elected last night to the pastorate of
the John Chambers Memorial Church, at
23th and Morris streets. Ho will tuke up
his duties Immediately.

The Hcv, Mr, Graham formerly was
connected with the Bethany Presbyte'rlnn
Church, 22dand Balr.brldge streets, where
he was an elder and assistant pastor. He
was a gospel worker In thut church for
more than 20 years. In reward of his
loyal services to tho church Mr. Graham
was ordained into the ministry on De- -
cemuer 6, 1315. The Itev. Dr. John Grant

--Newman, of Chambers-Wyll- e Church, de
livered the charge.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Jan, 12.
For Eastern" Pennsylvania: Bain and

wanner tonight; Thursday, rain In south.
.east, rain or snow aijd colder In northana west portions; rresn east to south
winds.

A atorm has moved Into the central
valleys from the far southwest and Is
central over northeastern Arkansas this
morning. It has caused widespread pre-
cipitation, extending northward over the
Lake region and. northeastward to New
Knglafld. with rising temperatures In the
Ohio basin and the Lake region. A cold
wave o remarkable Intensity and severity
has spread over the plains States at the
rear of the storm, with temperatures 0
decrees below zero in North Dakota, 4S
degrees below at Havre. Montana, and
68 degrees below at Prince Albert, Sas-
katchewan.

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A, M.
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EVENING- -

HUNT WOMAft PICKPOCKET

Aided By Child She Has Robbed Shop-

pers in Chestnut Street Shops

The police are looking for a clover
woman pickpocket todny who has been
operating In Chestnut street stores with
tho aid of a small child. Her harvest
has been great, according to pollco re-
ports. Several society women have been
robbed.

The latest robbery was reported today
by Mrs. Francis Shaplcy Glnthcr, a n

mntron of 211 South 4ith street.
Mrs. Ulnther was ascending In an ele-
vator of a prominent Chestnut street
store when a smnll child brushed roughly
against her. With tho child was a
woman, moderately well ill eased, who
adthonlshod the child for Its apparent
carelessness.

On making a purchase, Mrs. (llnther
found her purse open and an envelope
with 110 In bills and several checks miss-
ing Some small chnnge was untouched.
Tho manager of tho store said todny that
several robbeilcs of Hint nature hnd
taken place. The police have a good
description of the child and the woman.

DR. MOHR'S COMPANION

TELLS OF HIS MURDER

Miss Berger Takes Stand
Against Wife Defense Scores

Points Against Conspiracy

PHOVIDRNCn, n 1., Jan. 12.

Miss Hmlly Hurgor. employe of Dr.
C P. Mohr, who was with him when tho
doctor wns shot to death, was called to
tho stand by tho State today In the trial
of Mrs. Elizabeth Mohr for tho murder of
her husband. Miss Hurger's appearance
as a witness wns a surprise. She Imme-
diately launched Into a recital of tho
shooting.

Miss Uurgcr snld she wns with Doctor
Mohr In his nutomobllc, pnsslng nlong the
Washington road at about 8:30 at night,
when tho shooting occurred.

"As tho shot rang out the chauffeur
'Oh, my Clod I' " snld Miss Uurgcr.

"I thought It wns n tiro blowing out.
"I felt behind my enr; I wasn't suro

about feeling a pain there, and I felt
again. Then 1 found I hnd been shot.

"I tugged at Doctor Mohr's sleovo and
ho fell over limp.

"We hnd stopped only nbout two min-
utes for repnlrs when tho shooting oc-

curred. I thought they were explosions
and wns nfrnld tho car wns on lire."

The llrst witness of tho day wns Henry
Shnrp Chnfrec, secretnry of nn Iron cor-
poration, who was the llrst to find Doc-
tor Mohr nnd Miss Lmlly Berger on tho
Washington road, llnrilugton, after they
wero shot.

Tho defense seored nn Importnnt point
when Chaffee admitted that the Wash-
ington road, on summer nights, Is much
traveled. Ho snld nnother machine enmo
up not more than two minutes nftcr ho
did. Before Doctor Mohr and Miss Berger
were stnrted for the hospital four ma-
chines hnd stopped and a llfth had passed.
This was Intended by the defense to re-

fute the State's contention of nn nmbush
Tho first witness to testify against the

woman defendant was Miss Cecilia Cross,
trained nurse, of Boston, who wns In tho
Chaffeo automobile Sho mlded little to
Chaffee's story pxeept that sho said Ilenlls
wns not In tho .Mohr enr, but wnH stand-
ing beside It and that he halted them by
raising hla arm.

The nurse said that Miss Berger wanted
to be taken home, but she at llrst declined
to tell her namo nnd address. Sho told
tho Identity of Doctor Mohr readily
enough. The witness snld tho wounded
young womnn was unable to glvo any
details .of the shooting.

George Healls, tho State's negro wit-
ness, may today tell his story of the al-

leged plot behind the assassination of Dr.
Charles Mohr.

Through Healls tho State expects to
prove that Mrs. Mohr often."! tho negroes
$2000 for killing her husband.

Contrary to tho oponlng statement of
Assistant Attorney Gonernl Abbot Phil-
lips that .ilohr'n lolntlvcs lost faith In the
doctor's wife, Augustus D. Mohr and Mrs.
Kiln Hofe-an- , brother nnd sister ot tho
slain mnn, worn regarded as probablo wit-
nesses for tho defense, having arrived
yesterday from McUmmcnsvIllc, Pa., nnd
being guests of Mrs. Mohr.

Captain Price Going to Far East
Cnptnln C. B. Pi Ice, captain nnd In-

specting oltlccr of the navy yard, will
leave Phllndelphla about tho middle of
February to report to Admiral Halter, In
chargo of the Asiatic station, which con-
sists of the China coast, the Philippines
nnd Jupnn,. The captain will leavo San
Francisco on tho transport sailing In
March. It Is believed that he will com-
mand one of the vessels In the Asiatic
station. The captain has been at the
navy yard for IS months, and was com-
mandant while the position was vacunt
after tho departure of Admiral Benson
nnd tho death of Commandant Knnpp.
His last vessel was the battleship Ken-
tucky. He graduated from tho Naval
Academy In 1S0O,

Pharmacists Honor Dr. Eberle
Dr. B. a. Hberle wus the guest of honor

at a. dinner at the Hlttcnhousc last night.
His hosts were members of tho Philadel-
phia branch of tho American Pharma-
ceutical Association. Doctor Hberle wilt
soon become editor of the association's
Journal, with headquarters In this city.
Doctor Eberle Is a former Philadelphbin
nnd was graduated at the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy. Later he became
dean of the Baylor University, Dallas,
Tex., and editor of the Southern Pharma-
ceutical Journal. Ills coming to this city
with the headquarters of the Journal
from Columbus, Ohio Is regarded as a
triumph for the Philadelphia phar-
maceutical Interests.

$400
DECKER

$150
Mahogany Case

Taken in exchange
during the Christmas
holidays. Almost new,

n Easy Terms
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RICHMOND VI0LEN1LY

ASSAILS RHINELANDER

IN REPLY TO LETTER

"Heretic," "Trickster, "Conspir-
ator" and "Spiritual Degen-

erate," Cries Deposed
Clergyman

AGAIN APPEALS CASE

Invectives are hurled nt Bishop Bhlnc-lnnde- r,

of the Episcopal Dloceso of Penn-
sylvania, In a letter sent him today by
tho Tlev. Georgo Chalmers Richmond,
dcpoicd rector of fit. John's Church, In-

forming the bishop that he nppcals to tho
Court of Hevlew'nt Washington from the
decision of the triers nt his recent cc- -
clcslnstlcnl trial.

"Heretic," "trickster," "consplrntnr"
nnd "splrltunl degenernte" are the
terms used by the Itev. Mr. Ttlchmond,
who blames the departure of Bishop Suf-
fragan Garland Tor the West, "never to
return," on the "ecclesiastical racket."
He censures the tllshop because tho "dio-
cese Is fast declining nnd our Episcopal
Hospital Is closing Va doors."

"Your conduct Is a stench nnd a dls-gra-

to the church," his vitriolic pen
wrote. "1 shall oppose, your Infamous
conduct. Tou are only n. Bishop, nnd n
poor one, nt that, nnd a dishonest one,
ns I shall prove In my forthcoming trial.
I don't oxpect a reversal of tho decision,
but I wnnt tho Church of Bovlow to lake
n peep behind tho scenes."

Tho Tetter Is a reply to one from tho
bishop Informing tho Bcv. Mr. ltlclmunil
that sentenco would bo pronounced on
him January 22.

"Now I don't propose to allow you to
do this at the present," tho letter says.
"You doubtless would be delighted to ex-
ecute sentenco If you could stop mo from
preaching. But nt present you lack tho
essential power. This nffnlr of mine Is
going to tench our Church many lessons
In the dnys to come In tho renlms of wis
dom, democratic Justice and ordlnnry com-
mon sense. You will bo a wiser, though
a sadder man. These various Issues will
rovcnl your ccelcslnsllcnl Incompetence,
jour weakness ns a moral guide nnd your
heretical tendencies ns a bishop."

Tho deposed rector demands n personnl
llenrlng, thnt he may mako objection to
tho sitting In tho court of two members,
Bishop Whitehead, of Pittsburgh, nnd
Georgo Wharton Pepper, of this city. He
contends that In the cccleslnstlcnl trlnl ho
wns mndo a martyr to "Uplscopnt dig-
nity," although tho triers know his cause
wns Just.

"I told them tho truth (and so did our
great Chnncellnr) when I revealed your
mornl cownrdlce, your servility to finan-
cial Interests and narrow-mindedne- ns a
BlHhnp, but they had to defend tho sacred
ofllcc of Bishop which you, sir, had denied
over nnd over ngaln," ho wrote. "If you,
Pepper, Lewis nnd tho rest of your con-
spiring gang hnd had jour way I would
now bo deposed from the ministry. Our
poor church ndncate. Iiuls Bunk. Is imlv
the tool to execute the orders of our cc-
cleslnstlcnl ganu, of which you, too, atea tool. It's a bad set that Is defaming tho
nnmo of our church.

"Tho people nro opposed to you. Many
of tho clergy dislike you. Uutsidu tho
church your Influence Is void. What you
ennn "the true faith la not miraculousreligion, but cfTemlnnte froth. You nro
not only a mornl weakling, but grossly
heretical. You havo Blddle-lze- d rollglnn.
Why do you pcrslBt In such rnnk viola-
tions of your consecration vows?"

fi I
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HARVEY RINGLER
Former "speed kinfr," now desti-
tute, whoso friends nro arranging
n benefit theatrical porformnnce

for him,

HARVEY RINGLER, PET

OF SPORT WORLD ONCE,

NOW POOR AND ILL

Former Speed King, "Good Fel-

low" and Wealthy Cafe Pro-

prietor Destitute in
Sanatorium

FRIENDS TO AID HIM

Harvey Illnglcr Is destitute nnd 111.

The former speed king, who wns fnmed
for his automobiles and dlnmonds. Is In
the shadow of death. For the last deendo
he hns been a prominent flguro In the
local sporting world. Ho was tho idol
of tho motor trnck and the enfes, and It
wns believed thnt his wealth hnd placed
him on "ensy" street. Next week Blngler
will bo given a benefit by his friends at
the Onycty Thcntrc.

The word has spread nbout town, and
tho?o who knew him In tho better days,
when. It Is said, he spent with n lavish
hand, nro rnllylng to hh Buppoit. Tho
receipts will be sent to hltn nt a sana-
torium nt Sarannc Lake, N. Y.

News of tho benefit came ns n great sur-
prise to Illngler's friends, who can hnrdly
believe thnt tho locnl motor king Ib down.
But they say that It will not bo for tho
count. In most of tho enfes and nlong
Palrmount Park drlvo there arc tickets on
snlo to help the man who used to order
wine like wntcr nnd glvo tips thnt made
tho waiters regard him with nwo.

The spoils who know the psychology
of he game, however, are not surprised.
"Illnglcr wn a plunger," they say, "nnd
whnt can you expect?" Ho seemed to
como up overnight, us It were, shortly
after he opened n cafe on Market street
below 7th a few yenrs ngo. It blnzed the
trnll cm that thoroughfnro toward tho
river and was nt thnt time n plensnnt
rendezvous for the men of tho sporting
world. Money enmo ensy nnd went ensy
with Blngler. Then ho bought nn nuto-mohl- to

nnd beenmo Imbued with tho am-
bition to bo a rnccr.

His conservative car wns soon suc-
ceeded by one of tho racing brand, and
his dashes through tho streots of tho
city made tht). crossing "cops" gasp. The

11

Philadelphia

yellow flyer left ft trail of dust and ft
loud laugh. "It' Harvey Blngler." said
the "cops." He didn't have time to stop
and had lots of money to pay his fines-th- en.

Blngler followed tho motor track
In other cities ns well as here, and at
times made an excellent showing.

Narrow escapes from death seemed to
Increase his love of the sport. While rac
ing at Point Mrocie a. few years ago he
received Injuries which crippled him for
many weeks nnd eventually his racing
plrlt was diminished.
When cabarets became the style, he was

tnr nhnrl and When the business nt
7th and Market streeU slipped away from
him, largely through lack of attention, it
Is said, he started In the cabaret line
near 7th street and Cllrard avenue.

He wanted things on the deluxe scale,
and engaged tho highest salaried artists
to sing nnd play and dance. But the
expenses went ahead of the receipts, ana
It was necessary to change policy, Blng-
ler eventually lost out here, with his
bank roll practically depleted. A flyer in

the movie world resulted similarly, be-

cause ho plunged regardless of experience
or general conditions.

And so next week, wnen me viucci.o
of Beauty" disport themselves at the Gay-ot- y

Theatre, a large percentage of the
receipts wit go to Blngler. "Telonto, on
Oriental dancer, will bo among the at-

tractions, ....
"Ho wns all right when he had It,

tho sports,
"Will they remember It?" Next week

wilt tell the tale.

WILL TEST MIND OF DOCTOR

WHO THIED TO END LIFE

Physician Creates Scene in Cell After
Release From Hospital

Dr. John Klrby. who wns found In his
room nt 73J Green street yesterday after
having attempted to end his life with
gns, has been tnken from the Boosevclt
Hospital, where ho wns trented, to the
Philadelphia Hospital, where ho Is tinder
observation In the department for the
Insane. Ho spent sevcrat hours last night
In a cell at the 10th nnd Buttonwood
streets station after the Boosevclt Hos-plt-

doctors had said they hod dono nil
they coum lor mm.

At tho station he was questioned by
Doctor Luburg, district surgeon. He do-nl-

that ho was a chiropodist, as had
been snld. "I'm a rent doctor," ho
shouted, "nnd I graduated from tho Uni-

versity of Cincinnati" With thnt ho
banged hla head against tho cell door
and later iiccame so vioicni mui u
Luburg sont him to tho Philadelphia
Hospital.

Klrby, before turning on the gas, wrote
a letter to Miss Bose Beck, IS years old,
of 1218 North Howard street, saying thnt
ho was jcnlous of nnother mnn and tell-

ing of his plnn to kill himself. Miss Beck
visited him In tho hospital and said sho
would forglvo him, nnd nt first snld she
was willing to marry him. Lntcr, when
ho showed signs of great mentnl nbnor-mnlll- y,

she snld sho would hnve to re-

consider her promlso to marry him. Klrby
Is 27 years old. His parents llo In Bell-for- d

City, Va.

Builders Rnisc Goal to 2000
Tho first goal of 1000 new members tho

Builders' Kxchango set for Itself looked
so easy that they havo decided to mako
it 200O members. Vp to dato 403 have
been enlisted. Tho results nro turned In
each night. This Is the third day of the
campaign. A booster luncheon will bo
held today.

I)uys Merlon Residence
Arthur W. Lewis has purchased tho re-

modeled colonlnl residence with two acres
of ground on tho north side of Latchea
Inne, west of old Lancnstcr road, Merlon,
from William II. W. Quick and Bro
Inc., agents for Dr. A. C. Barnes. Tho
price wns closo to KO.000. It was formerly
tho homo of Dr. John . Lodgo, chief
engineer of the Pennsylvania ltallroad.

Maxwell Announcement
On Monday, January 17th, and thereafter, the Maxwell

Motor Co. will operate salesrooms and a service station at 1617
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. This branch store will carry an
ample stock of Maxwell Single Chassis Motor Cars in the five
body styles touring cars, roadsters, cabriolets, town cars and
touring cars with all-weat- tops.

The Maxwell cars and the special chassis (with all moving
parts exposed to view) will be on exhibition at Convention Hall
until the close of the Automobile Show. Any one contemplating
the purchase of a light-weig- ht motor car should make it a point
to visit the show and inspect this special chassis. It was expressly
prepared for the purpose of showing and explaining the vital
joints of design and construction which are responsible for the
ligh favor in which Maxwell cars are held.

Dealers in the vicinity of Philadelphia who desire to promote
their interests by indentification with the leading car of its class
will be welcome at the Maxwell Show Exhibit, at the Maxwell
Headquarters, Room 101, Vendig Hotel, or (after January 16th)
at the new Maxwell Store.

The Maxwell Motor Sales Corpeirion
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

'FRESH' BOWL FIGHTERS

EXPOSE 'SOPH' THICK

Announce Combat This After-

noon Despite Notice of Post-
ponement Sent by Mail

Bowl Fight Postponed From Wed-

nesday, January 12, to Saturday. Jan-

uary 16. Be on Hand for the Honor of

the Class of 1M9.

This wns the Inscription on tho postal

cards received by more thnn 500 fresh-

men this morning. The fight has not been

postponed at nil. nceordlng to W. H.
Chlckcrlng, head marshal, t

sophomore trick, and tho"It's only ft
tight Is going to happen this
right on the ball, according to schedule.
Wo have given fnlr notice to tho fresh-me- n

not toay any Attention to the trick
which Is only nn effort of the sophs to
reduce the ranks of the enemy.

The greatest rivalry crista this year
In the bowl fight. Each class must stand
or fall by the results, for It Is the deciding
,.'... o.. - thA dphta hnvn been n draw.
Thls'ls tho Inst ono of tho year and will

thus decide class prestige.
Though the freshmen expect to march

onto Franklin Field with their ranks
fairly complete nnd ready for tho busi-

ness, they havo been kept In a state of
palpitation all morning by the news that
two of the sophs, U. Kepler and Tom
Lcnnon, have gone to New York attired
as constables for tho acknowledged pur-
pose of nabbing Sidney Thayer, Jr., pres-

ident of tho freshman class, who Is sup-

posed to bo on his way to lead the
freshles to battlo, from Andovcr, Mass ,

whero ho has been In hiding from tho
sophs since Sunday to avoid being kid-

napped. Kepler Is a football man and
wns Bent In ense Thayer shows a scrappy
nature, and Lcnnon Is a trnck mnn, who
will bo on tho Job In ense the freshmnn
tries to do a dnsh down Broad-
way nnd escape In the metropolis.

A scout Is alleged to bo nt Andovcr
who watches every move of Thayer and
Is to tip oft the New York "waiters"
when tho former leaves for Philadelphia.

2oy

MRS. PYMl

One woman made over an old-fashio- ned

beaver shoulder cape into a
smart, fur-trimm-ed hat, a dainty chin
collar and one of those new barrel muffs.
THE HOME JOURNAL
showed her how to do it

! J I)

'. I" ft Good!

URGED

LADIES'

Tf

TO RETURN TO FAfflLYI

Sister Says Woman Who Shot!
uincn vyantea Him to Go

Back to Wifo

Mrs. Berla Shellenberger, of v- -'
Sth street, a sister of Lillian
Pvfer. til woman hn at.,.. ti ."with whom sho had been living at JoluT
III.! and then committed suicide. u iiday that the report of Mrs. Pyfer'slifl.
that hnd come from Jollet Was grtatlerror and was unfair to tho S
her denrt a .tr. tllflv, .-- .a 1.:. IIwrr. former nM-nt- a nt 41.1. - "J

"My sister was deserted six years an
jr oaniuei sne saia, "and hher without a cent She wnf Z"i

at tho Ulrlchs and with the mone.7!slpnrnnri fmm wnrklnv In !,. .1..."?' T.
her board rcgulnrly and furnished rtJ
house with furniture brought from wown house. n,r

"Ulrlch worked on her sympathies .ohn was flnnllv tnrin,... i

him for Jollet. Lost spring
gavo Ulrlch to00 to bo back Z."1?
nnd children but, after she had coma Pt.tto visit sho found that he had not m
turned home, but had stayed In Jollet wt
hnd started a warm friendship with :
chorm girl. When sho went b&ei .
Jollet, Ulrlch would have nothing to
with her, and this waa tho cause of tshooting.

"Pyfer nnd my sister started a eWstore with her money nnd then, with tarsister's savings, he started In the saloon
business at Bth and Wolf streets."

Mrs. John II. Ulrlch, of (lie Fumton
street, who wna deserted by Ulrlch fouryears ago, said today tnat she had or.given her husband and was praylng"fr
hla recovery, so that ho could return to
her nnd her four children, Sho gets dally
reports nbout his condition from the
Jollet hospital.

Friends of Mrs. Ulrlch said Ulrlch had
planned to' rejoin his wlfo next June, and
that It wob the knowledge of this fact
that caused Mrs, Pyfer to attempt to
kill him.

f

"Ril-,! tik

But'

Think of the morrow's
customers when thou cry-c-st

hy wares today, Fore-tlg-ht

is a surety of con-

tinued success in thy mer-
chandising.

another woman made over the
"movie" programs in her city and
established Saturday morning mati-
nees where a thousand little folks
come each week and enjoy bright,
clean pictures. THE LADIES' HOME
JOURNAL told that story too,

So the need of one woman and the
needs of a whole town are both with-
in the scope of .

The Ladies'
HOME JOURNAL
Read any issue andsee for yourself.

It's only 15 cents

Rich Eicharasrlrrtanad


